
WINE TRAVELS 
AND VIRTUAL 
TASTINGS



WHY WINE TRAVEL?
Eat wine with local food – they both seem to taste better together 

Food and wine pairing in Slovenia, lunch in the vineyard @Nikmip, the first 
indigenous owned winery British Columbia, Rachel in Burgundy and in Douro, 
Portugal 



Learn about the terroir (soil, terrain), what other plants grow nearby  
and about water supply/resource management

Wildflowers in Casablanca, Chile, Grapes trellised in Xinjiang China, San 
Luis Obispo, California, Flowers in Penticton, British Columbia



- Learn about the industry including labor, traditions and interesting 
characters

Tasting room in Kazakhstan, leaning about Organic/Natural 
wines in Sonoma, Pennsylvania



Better knowledge of the history and story of the wine makers, local 
techniques and the history of the villages/city/town/country.

Amphorae in Casablanca, Chile, Solera system for Sherry in Jerez de la Frontera, Spain and Bordeaux, France



(VIRTUAL) TASTINGS
¡ Corkbuzz (NY-based)

¡ Winery events

¡ WSET London School webinars

¡ Wine.com and many more

https://www.corkbuzz.com/
https://www.wsetglobal.com/wset-school-london/tastings-and-events


WINE STUDY





DEEPER DIVE INTO WSET 1

¡ WSET 1: covers main grapes – with major 
focus on those grown in France 

¡ Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Grigio, 
Riesling 

¡ Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Pinot Noir, 
Syrah/Shiraz 

¡ Some other regions/varietals Beaujolais, Côtes du 
Rhône, Chianti, Rioja, Châteauneuf-du-Pape

¡ wine making process, all about the grape

¡ Tasting exercises



WSET 2 AND 3

¡ WSET 2 dives deeper into those 8 varietals but focuses on many more regions of winemaking including a deep dive 
into wines of Germany, Italy as well as France and begins to include more study of the New World - US (California), 
Australia, South Africa, Australia and New Zealand. 

¡ also 22 regionally important grape varieties produced in over 70 geographical indications (GIs) around the world

¡ WSET 3 Much wider set of varietals and regions

¡ including many more states and provinces, and many more countries. 

¡ Includes a blind tasting component


